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M.U. Oddfellows'Concert.

EN.TdYABL.E -AND;- SUCCESSFUL.

^MUSS D.'*AbbpUm«st
ue_-cqngratu£

latedon the successthat attended -the
concertorganised by her underthe
patronage of the Winghambranchof
tbe ilanchesier Unity Oddfellows. The

function eventuatei'bn Monday night,

and
notwithstanding

thef weather; was
all against the

prospect

of a' big at
tendancethe oddfellows' Hall was

filledto its fullestcapacity. During

the day a cold westerly wind prevail

ed, whichchurnedup cloudsof dust
and chilledeveryone, also fillingthem
with a nnturaldesireto remainin
doors.However,a large sectionsub
ordinatedcomfortto duty— duty t-i the
younglady who hail spentmuch time
in

organising

the concert, duty to ,the
vocalists who lud travelled long dis

tancesto assistin the
programme,

and
last,butby no means least, dulyto -a
grand

'Institntion

that existsfor the
alleviation of the sick tod sufferiiigr

Ihe M.R.D.Hospital.

The Mayor (Aid. IT. Slachiu)had

?beeninvitedto preside, but a business

engagementcalledhim away to Syd

uey, and therefore the promoters ap
proached the DeputyMayor(Aid.J. T,

Bird),but that
gentleman

had to at
tend to

'affairs

of -State'— it being

Councilnight— andtcoultlnot respond

to the invitation.

Bro. F. A.
Fitzpatrick,

P.G., was
thereforecalledon to take the chair,

and with him oa the stage.was pirec

tor G.' C.
O'BrlEi,,

who is .now -doing

an
organising

tour,of the NorthCoast

and Hunter Districts.

In orer-ing th-i
proceedings,

Bro
Fitzpatrick took occasionto express,

on behalfof the WinghamLodge,the
members'!;ec'i appreciationof Mis?

Abbottfor o-;auisingthe concert,the
artistswho had come alongto assist

with the progiumme,the ''Winuham

HrassBand for renderinga much ap
preciated programme outsidethe hall
priorto the

opening,

and also the gen
eral publicfor theirvery liberalpat

ronage.

THE CONCERT PROGRAM SIB.

The -programmeopened with a nice

ly playedovertureon the piano
CTclonaise')

by Miss D. Abbott,after
which .Mr. McKae gave a splendid

renditionof 'The Dawn of a Perfect

Day,' and was liberally applauded.

Mrs. Arnoult'(«ho,by the way, has
«ot appeared at local concerts for over

12 Mouths)met with a cordialreception

and sang in;herusual pleasingminner
'Love,here is my heart,' and in re

sponseto an encore.'Absent' Mrs. T.

A.
Trotter,-of Kolodong, rivetedthe at

tentionof the audience in the recita

tion 'Wheelsof Time.'This lady dis
playedmarked elocutionaryabilityin
this item,and many in the audience

were movedto tears.In response to

an encoreMrs. Trottergave an amus

ing telephone sketch entitled'Vas

3'ou dare,'the item causinggreat
laughterduringits recital.Mrs. Trot
ter will alwaysbe

welcomed

by W iug

hani
audiences.

Mr. Jarmansang in
good voice'Come,sing to me,' and as
an encoreitem

'Somewhere

a Voiceis
Calling.'

Mr. Jarmaulias a pleasing

presence,

as well as a good voice,and
his items were greatlyapprec'ated.

Miss Wills' reputationas a violinist

was fully
established

on Mondaynight,

that young lady's
.interpretation

of

'The
Legend,' 'aiid,as an encore-lem,

'?Souvenir,'

beingexcellent.The re'-*
oeptionaccorded her was only what the
artistdeserved, and this critichopes
to see her name on many futureWing

*am ^programmes.Mrs. Arnoultwas
againwell

received
for her item,'The

Reason,'
to whichshe did full

justice.'

MessrsHelford. and. Jarmanreceives

a flattering reception for theirrendi
tion of the vocalduet 'Watclunan

what of the Night,'theirvoicesblend

ing
perfectly,

and theiritem -'m ay he
truthfully classedae oue of the gems
of -the

evening.

In
response

to an en
core they gave the last verse.Misses

Tayloraud Minpsgreatlypleasedtho
audiencewith their pianoforteluol,
'Scherzo Caprice,' the performersbe

ing wolltrainedaud apt pupils.Mr.
McRaeis perhaps at his best iu rol
lickingsongs,his rendition of ''The
Good Ship HackiHicltiDoo La' and
the encoreitem 'Micky,-were re
ceivedwith great

approbation,

aud he
will alwaysreceivea cordialwelcome

from Wingham.audiences.

ADDRESSA\'D ONVElLrNGOF

HONOR ROLL.

During the interval Bro. G. C.
O'Brieng;aveaif

interesting addresson
Oddfellowsblp,

and showed rl«urlythe
advantagesthat resultedfrom mem
bershipHo also gave some interest

Ing
particulars

of what the Manchester

UnifyOrderhad donefor
soldiers

and
their dependentsduringthe war pprfod

and since.Bio. O'Brienis a fluent

speaker,and trivcrsed the domainDf
Ortdfollowshin

with easy grace ana

Ortdfollowshin

with easy grace ana
finediction.

In the courseof his ad
dressliesaidthat5260

members

of th-l
Orderhad

enlisted;
of whichnumber

869hadbeenWiledor diedof
wbunOs^

.'1791-hadbeen
returned

and fieendis
charged,and C:ip were still claiming

contributions.

He went on to show
that tbe

ManchesterOnilywas doing
good -workfor war widowsof members

-?venat present, and instanceda case
wh.ere.awoman.had fallenbehindin
payments

for-a house.She
requested

i
a loanof£50topay

uparroars,

butjinstead

of
siviiiK

hertm-theOrder'
tookovurthV

mortgage,-

andthere-(
KUltof that action

' wouldbe thatIn-?

steadof payingIntereston
theprinijjple

any^ayj^ents

n-vw
mjid'e.liy-tBe

if^low
;woutago'' towards

^reauctiig^eWebt

»u her home,
whereas/'-hiitlJflot'VJthe

XJrder steppedin she
wpuld'hiive-bjen

payingas.
interest'

whatwaff* nowhjjo

Ing to pay off the
original cost.

UNVEILINGOF HONOR ROLL

Bro O'Brien then expressed his
pleasure

at beinginvitedto unveilan
HonorRollof thosewho had

enlisted

fromWinghamLodge,and paida well
meritedtributeto the patriotic spirit

of thosewhosenamesare emblazoned

thereon. Unfortunately

two of the
number(Bros.James Thieleand
ClaudeTurner)wouldnot return,and
their sympathy wouldgo out to the
relatives

of thesetwo members,whose
actionwouidlive in the memoryof
their brotherOddfellowsfar down the
dim and distantfuture.The RoM was
then formally unveiled, with the
'Honors of the Order.'

Tlie Honor RollIs a
massive cedar

one
beautifully carved.On the top

are the words
'M.U.I.O.O.F.,

376,
Loyal Wingham,' underneathis de
pictedthe risingsun,on eachsideof
whichare the years 1914—1919. On
the leftof the Honor Board the a figure

of a female representing 'Australia,'

pointing to a
scroll-shaped

device
abovewhichare the words'Their

dutywelldone,'flankedby the Union

Jack and AustralianFlagsin proper
colors; on the rightof the scrollis
depicted the AustralianWaratah. The
scrollbearsthe following namesof
members,who eithersaw servicein
the war or werein campwhenthe
Armisticewas signed:—

T. H.. Martin

F. Moore

R. R. Roberts

T. Ryan
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T. Ryan

It. C. Stone

R.C. Stone

S. S. Taylor

J. Thiele

C. Turner

A.J. Willis

W. E. WatersI.c.

This handsomememorialto those
of the memberswho saw theirduty

and wentand did it, is the workof
Mrs. W G. Hawkins, of Wingham, and
it reflects very highlyon that lady's

abilityas a carverand designer of

these pleasing monuments.

The Chairman(Bro. F. A. Fitzpat

rickimoveda heartyvote of thanks

to Bro. O'Brienfor his
interesting

ad

dress,and- remarkedthat the Lodge
had sent

invitations

to all the lecal
clergyto be present, and claimedthat
Friendly Societywork was an avenue

that the clergyof all
denominations

shouldinterest, themselvesin, as no
better-

organisations

could be fi'und

that, tended to uplift humanity

and help tin needy.- He was
pleased to see the Rev. R. G. Caw

ford
(Presbyterian) present, and would

ask that gentlemanto secondthe vote

cf thanks.

The Rev. Mr. Crawford said he was

pleasedto,compiy with the Chairman's

request. He had listened with much

attention to the
interesting addressqf

Director O'Brien . '

The vote was carried by acclama

tion.

Director O'B'ien briefly replied.

CONCERT PROGRAMME RESUMED.

The second part of the programme

was openedby a nicelyplayedpiaho

fcrtu solo,
'Seranata,'

Miss One Mul

doon beingtbe artist.This was follow

ed by Mr. Belford. who sang with
pleasingeffect'Friendo' Mine,'his

eucoieitem being'Longago. in Al

calaj'Both items were,, thoroughly

appreciated. Master Norman Aubott

gave an amusing recitation, 'When
yourpants begia to go'— one of Henry

Lawson'g humorous verses.In response

to a recallhe gave anotheramus

ing item 'Kitty,O'Tool.'Mr. MrRae
was the next vocalist,his item being

'Whenyou come home,'MessrsBel
ford and Jarman-from'the rear'of
the -stage)assisting in the refrain.

This wan a very nicolyrendered item,

the vocalistbeing vevy^muct 'at
home',in his renditionof it. (Mr.

Un'.fordgave the rollickingnaufcnl

song 'Threefor Jack,'his deep bass
voicesuitingthe

composition

to. a* T.
The

concluding

item was that by Mr.

The
concluding

item was that by Mr.
Janmin,'ComingHome,'and the
iMidienrs show*]its appreciationof

the
artist's effortsby

clamoring
for a

recall,when he gate 'Because,'which

was receivedwith much accept
ance.

? -
DOORKEEPERS,

ETC,
Bros. T. Polley and D. Robinsonhad

chargeof the ticketsellingand usher

ing partof the
concert,

and carried

out theirdutieswell.Bro.R. R., Rob
erts,Miss

Abbott's1: co-secretary

,\ found
plentyto do 'behindthe

sce'nes,'
and

whilethe concertavasin the organis

ing stage,butliegot
through,his.task'

efficiently under somewhat adverse
circumBtanees—

afi he was
evidently

suffering from a .severe cold.

The llandwa? underthe
conductor-'

ship of 'Mr. J. P.
Dimond,

andthe
programme renderedwas much ap
preciated.

The
singing

of the i
National Anthem

concludedthe concertproceedings,

ifterwhfch DirectorO'Brienmoveda
roteof thankBto the

Chairman.
Tils

being carriedin the orthodox manner*

*e gathering separated '

At the
conclusion

of the
entertain

ncnt.MissAbbott,and
.Jhosewjjp

as
sistedher withtlie: concert. prpgrfnime^

wore
entertaine.!.

by, meinberK of the.
tViiiKliuin

Lodge; Si Mr.Roy.Hill's
Jafe, where light

refreshments
were

.*?;-,.;??'?- --'? ? ? - - '

served and .evidently appreciated.

All concerned must be
congratulated

on the socialand
'financial successof

jAe.ipncert.

? The
takings

so faras can
be

ascertained

at presentamountedto
£21j biitthe finalreturns

are not yet \
complete.


